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( #' The 'Price ()f the "Cll"!tIS-rUN GUARDIAN 18 t1lJcZne shdlrngs anti. 'SAl 
pence II l'pary If pn d III advance _ or, fifteen sfdUmgs If paId in six 
months' or Seventeen Slnllt1lgs lmd Six PeRce If not paId i.)Qfore tlH~ 
end ofth~ ) ear' eXClUSlVlJ ()f Pcstago Sub~crJPl1oJJ::; paul "Ithl 1 ()t1e 
1110tlth after rect!lvmg the fibt uUlllber will be considered in advauce 
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, 1JE ,,"'I'II REI> SCENES. 
, I w'as once c<lllt;ld to see a man' over $et~eJlty 

years old, \I ho seemed to be smiun 0' under the 
infil mitws of age. lIe was a \Velchman, and 
bad come to this country from- 'Vales about thir. 
ty, yea~s ago, if 1 remember rightly. His habits 
of !tfe, so far as I know, were not n hat the men 
of thc world would call bad, althou"h he u~ed to 
take l~beIaI dr,{ughts of ftrdellt SPllI~S, and would 
occdslOnally use protane language. But his 
willd \\as decidedly wfected with principles of 
lllfideltty, and, of course, he never to my know. 
ledge entered the House of God on the Sabbath • 

. AIl human argumcnts to conVlllce l1lln of the 
necessity of a new heart, or of the propriety of 
God'~ demands upon hiS obedIence, were offered 
III vam •• He had I!ved nearly fourscore years in 
th;s state of Impcmtencc and infidelIty; he could 
not thmk at tlllS late period of a change. Tho 
Bible had always lam on his shelf, except when 
he had read it for Ih: beauty ofdts imagery, or 
to find food for hiS mildel system. Like many 
?ther avowe~ 'ultbelievers, he had never thought 
It hest that IllS f'lIl11ly should belie\ e as I:e diU, 
and he therefore ne\ er mterfered With them when 
they embraced the doctrmes of the true fmth. 
He had no earthly need \\ hICh micrht not have 
been satisfied, as he 'received an ~nnual remit. 
t~nce flOm his native conntry; he had ample 
time therefOl e for the close and prayerful exami. 
nation of the_Holy ·Scriptures., But he passed 
IllS days In machvlty, whICh drew tlpon~him a de. 
gree of feeblelJess willch docs not usually ap. 
perluIII to men of hiS age but pf greater activity. 

1'01' sonto 'months before ho sent for me he llad 
boen aWdkened to a ~ense of the "ncnr~ approach 
of ~oatlJ, and ha~ been engaged in exnmming 
ag,un the foundations of the spteln to which he 
was attached, He felt that it Was an important 
penod in hIS existence, and that he could not in. 
vesti,gate too l5e~iouslr or too anxiously the grounds 
of hiS expectatIOns In regard to the future life. 

The rcsult of ,I~e examination was such, that 
, a claim to the honout of havmg once been he couli! not forbear to exclaim, "0 wretched 

the steppmg stone between the'old \voIld and the man that I am, who shall delIver me from the boo 
now. ' It hes N. 57 deg. W of Nakhchevan, and dy of thiS death 1" He was convinced of the 
S. 25 dog. W. of Envan, on the opposite slde,oC truth of the Gospel, and he felt justly alarmed at 
the Aras; and from alm'>st {nery pom! b"tlHmn the extent of hl3 guilt. 
the two places, the lra\ellec. has only. to l<,()k In tIllS mterestlng state of mind he sent for 
across tI.e valley, to take into Olle distinct field of me to converse with him on the concerns ot his 
Vision, wltl{out a slflgle intervening obstacle, (he soul. Though i was amflzed to hellr thltt the 
mighty mass from Its base to Its summit. At En. mIlld of thl~ aged sinner was thus arrested ~and 
van It presents tWb peaks, one much lower than lInder conVictIOn of SIn, I was not slow to ouey 
the othcr, und appears to lle connected WIth a the summons, 
range of mountulIls extending to'vard the north. He was, I thmk, sltti!lg by a table with the ni. 
"cst, which, thougll really elevated, arc III coru· ble open before Ilim. I asked him how he felt. 
pCllIson so low, dS nnlv to give il!stlnctncss 10 the Ho rephed, "I am a miserable sinner!" It wa~ 
ImpreSSIOn of Its lonely m'lJesty. F'rom Nakh. by great exertIOn that he was able to say so much 
che~an, not far from a hundred rmles distant, and for IllS feellllgs choked his utterance. 1 shall ne. 
also flOm our pI!esent point of obsen atlOn, it ap. vel' forget the thrill of hope which I experienced 
pears like an ImllltJn~o Isolated 'Cone of extreme at that moment. I lmew there was deep feeling 
legularrty, rIsing out, f)f the' low valley tJf the -the tremulous motion of hIS lips and the start. 
Alas; and the absence or all inteneuIlIg uLjects. Ingtear told me so. I could not mislake. 
to show Its distance or Its size, lflaves the spet;la. I g,lVe J11m such dIrections as I could in res. 
tor at lIberty to Indulge the most sublime coucer· peet to his dtlty, and left tHm, after commendlUg 
lions his Imagination may form of Its vastness.- him to God in a short [Hayer. " . 
At all seasons of the year it is covered' fal: below About this time he began more sensibly and 
Its surumlt With sno,,, and ice, which occasIOnally rapidly to declme m health tIll be \\ as obhged to 
form avalanche,s, that are precipItated down Its take hiS bed, to which he was mostly confined duo 
Sides With the sound of an earthquake, and, With rmg the remainder of his life. 
the steepness of Its decliVities, have allowed none i I visited him flequently, and found that his 
of tho posterIty of Noah to aAcend It. It was kno\\ ledge of himself and of his gUIlt increased 
now white to Its very base With tho same hoary every day. His expressions wele such as to con. 
co\ermg; and m gazing upon It, we gave our. vince me that hiS convictions of sin were deep 
selves up to the impresslo1l that on Its top were and genuine. "0, what a SlUner I" "How de. 
once 'congregated the only inhabItants of the servltlg of hell ,.. I have done nothing for God, 
earth, and that \~lnle traveIlJllg HI the lall"y be- I have hved ollly for myself'" 
neath, we wel'e paywg U VISit to the second cra. I HlInk I never saw one who had a fuller sense 
dIe of the human race. of his gUilt, and \\ hom God had shown to him. 

Two objectiohs are made to the suppositIOn, self so thoroughly. Heaven he did not expeet 
that Scnpture refels to tlus mountam \\ hen It to obtalll, he was so Vile and abormnable. Hell 
speaks of" the mountall1S of Ararat." One IS, that ~eemed ready to receive him to her embrace. 
there are now no olive t.ees In Its vicimty, /i'om He coulJ find no comfort, and he felt that he de. 
which Noah's dove could have pluclted bet leaf. served nono. 
And It is true, so far as we ('ould learn, that that I saw 111m one day sitting up to oStain some reo 
tree eXIsts n€lther In the valey o:the Koor nor of hef from the pain of hody wInch he experIenced, 
the Aras, nor on the coast of the CasiHUn, nor any and which WaS rendered double from the angUish 
where nearer than Datoom and other parts of the (,f Lis IlllUd. I never saw an object of distress 
Eastern coast of !lie Black sea, a dlstahce of se· that called louder for sympathy. Hi3 face was 
Yen dap· journey of a caravan, or about oue hun. haggald and distorted, "nd it seerned as if" life 
dred and thirty miles In the circuilous route that could su~tain the conflict but little longer. IllS 
would thus be taken, Eut might not a dove make frame shook beneath the anguish and agony of 
thiS journey In a day 1 Or might not the clrmate IllS soul. I could. do nothing but commend his 
then have been warmer than It d;10W? The se. caRe to that God who alone can subdue a heart 

to himself so full of aclwdwleclged sm. I went 
away almost 11 'spmring of hi" salvation. I fear. 
ed that he would die before his proud heart would 
be humbled before God. As I retired to my 
room, J thought how hopeless, hi3 case would be 
unless be repented and submItted to God soon. 
It was almost IUcreddlle that he should live tIll 
mornmg. But God In great mercy spared his 
!tfe. ' " I; 

In tIle mornin(F I repaired again to his cham. 
ber. I ,vent' With an anxIOus and a burdened 
mind, conscious that upon a few moments of 
time depended, doubtless, the eternal destiny of 
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If any ms 1 thmk otherWIse, and choo~e to cont nue 
1t, I have but on" word to say 1\1y brother when you 
order a cargo of I!ItoxlCatlllJ dnnk thnlt how much 
mIsery you arc Imp rtlOg mto tl e commuDlty :\s 
you store It up th nk how nl:1ny curses J 0 l are hAa;> 
lng together aga nst yourself As) ou roll It out of 
your wafvhouse, tJllnk how many tamilies ea~h CIll k 
WIll r 1 n I At your thoug Its then revert to your own 
fhe Side, your WIfe and your 1 ttle ooes, 100 r upward 
to HIM W80 Judgethnghteolls]y, and ask your~elf, my 
brother, If! TlIlS RIG IT t 

The Rev WIlbur FIsk, D D. Pres dent of the 
Wesleyan Umverslty Middletown, ConnectIcut, III an 
address \0 memoe s of char~hns on the Immoraltty of 
the traffic. says, "It IS not enough that 8. majOrIty of 
the Church keep themselves from eVIl, If they hold 
the sacred and protectlllg banner of the church over 
those who cause others 10 Sin, they are ver ly gUIlty 
themselveB The same tram oj means and causes 
that have llr'oduced tl e mtemperate oj th" past and 
the present genera/tons, are sttll tn operatlOTi to pro 
duce an equal or greater proportIOn t~ the n~xt {!, en 
eratlon and so on for ever I And what IS BtllI wOlse, 
lhe Church tS {lulmg an,1 ftbettlll,! thts d",bo/,eal 
tonsl',racy agal .st the bodies and ~ouls of men I \Ve 
had mdeed hoped for better thIng'S of Chnst ans but 
'Ire Irq obI i~d til Icknolfledj:e the fact And I &p 
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Some of our cotempOrarIeB appear so recldess of 
character, and utterly regardless of truth and decency, 
tn theIr attaCKS upon us and the EpIscopal ~lethodlsts 
generally that we leave them to themselves and allow 
them full play, deeImng theIr calumny unworthy of 
reply, and presuming they WIll cease when tired or 
wI en tl e eb Ise of others becomIng more lueratwe, 
theIr attentIOn" III be dn crted from us But \\ e are 
not WIlling to rank our old fnend, the EdItor of the 
U C Herald among those nnd therefore condeseenJ 
to take partICular notice of hIS compltments In hiS 
last number we observe a reply to us, mtended, If we 
may Judge flOm Itii more fI endly tone, to be eIther 
an explanatIOn or an apology But be whICh It may, 
It'S but a sorrv one He sa} s ' It was the absence of 
truth III the article on the state of socIety III the Pro. 
vince whIch Induccd hun to deSIgnate It WIcked and 
unchnstlanhke' yea more so ' tl an any l1e (Ed tor of 
tl e Herald) eve perused In al y Journal - 'I he ab 
sence of truth that 1o, It IS false, and therefore the 
greatest falsehood e,er perused by h n In any Journal 
-A " w hlnlOg 'falsehood pre duced by vexatIOn at the 
faIlure of excItement to revolt tlOn III the PIOVInCe 
1 h s appears to be n plam E 19 sh the sum of what the 
Herald says, notwltl standllg the Emtor d sclalms the 
wtel tlOn ot IUlll m!;" an mfamou3 charge on our loy. 
alt)

And moreover, all thiS because \\ e ' se ze WIth It 

vId ty upon milam natory and exaggerated reports of 
the proceed lOgs of mectmgs m d fferent I arts of ths 
PJOvmce and 11 en comment upon tl ell as If they were 
really true carefllly keeplllg out of VIeW any counter 
statements tl at may apptar II the public pnnts "_ 
That IS we bel eve un 1 publ ~h fdschood because we 
wtll not Imow the truth I , 



A letter from OJessa dated the 18th February. says
I The tir"t dl\lslOn of tne RU"Slan fleet hRS left Sebas 
topol, and must, by tillS tllnp have arr \ed at Constant! 
nople 'Ve have here 6000 men of General Roth s 
corp~ ready to embalk for the same dest natlOll ar d 

TO THE PUBLIC 
YORK DISPENsAR~, Apnl13 1833 

TI 0 underSigned PhysIcians and Surgeons II cale 
the Dispensary commenced and conducted solely 011 funds 
dCTlved from I rlvate sahscTlptlO thmk prol'er at the 
close of their labors to make th .. followlOg final report for 
the InfOrmatlO1I of the pubhc at large, as well as more 
especlilly for the suhscrlbers to whose hberahty such In 
formatlOll IS due 

TI e total number of pe sons prescnbed for at the DIS 
pensory • nee the 30th Aug 1st 1832 the lime of Its 
commencement, to the 13th ddy of Al'nl, 1833-on wllch 
tlls report I" made up, and u appean on thll book.-lS 
746 

the ",ronlr confidence which ",a~ reposed In hIm and the 
respect J aId to h m by all h s fellow CItIZens lIe held a 
commISSIOn as Cal tam of l\I I tla "lOCB 1797 As a nelgh& 
bour he \I as kInd and obI g ng much beloved wIllIe he 
I ved and no v much lame ted by those who kne v hIm 
best A s a Chr Sf IUn he was a firm bel e\ "F III the d ()& '" 
tm es of t Ie Gospel ns taught by th" Methodist preach_ 
ers Exemplary It/ hiS deportment so that during It It 
peno t of nMrly 43 years he susta! ,ed the most Irreproach. 
able character as a men ber a d class leader and as far as 
I can learn never had a eh .rge la d agamst him, for he 

gave ncne occasIOn to speak ren oacl fully He saw 
the church of whICh he was tl e first fru ts lfI Canada, pasIJ 
through many vIcIssItudes. b It he stood III her temple as 
a pillar ne er to go out l'trongly opp sed to sch "matI~ 
me as Ires he remained firm and unshaken am dst surroun. 
dmg shocks ,and ~uceeeded In keep ng JllS flock of one 
heart 81 d mil d 1I~ was a man of fervent Spirit III 11l~ 
devot ons never Vi .thng to rest Without a present L lessmg 
upon hI nsclf and h • chdrge lIe was remarkably plall~ 
and pomted III reprovi glut always me~k and lovmg 

IllS last ilh ess a dropsy was long and severe but no 
murmur escaped hIS hps H, res gllatlOn to the Will or 
I caven was C nstan' hiS coolldence In the Lord JeBull 
Chnst " as unshaken, C r he knew III whom I e hAd belte 
ved and that now when old and gray headed God would 
not forsake hIm lIe waIted pat e tly for, and looked 
undIsmayed at the approach of death, and wi en at last 
he bid ad eu to all tl mg. hore, 1113 happy sp fit took Ita 
II ght 10 a faller chme TI "re he 
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ON ETERNITY: " 

The mouldermg piles (,f the aged 'fow';; 
The silence deep of the !mdmght IJOur) 

• The Cataract bold on the mountain side; 
< The Ocean grancl With it. billowy tlJe r 

: , , 'rhetow'rmg Chff WIth '<lwful form; , 
r.I'hu Engle soaring anlld the storm; 
'l'he LIghtning flashIng flom cloud to cl<Jud ; 
'rhe Thunder roaring long and loud: 
These have a grandeur the soul to fill, 
'Vith feehngs deer unspeali.hle; 
But Eternity vast! when I th1l1k on thee, 
There's nought beside seems grand to me! 
N or the height above, nor tho doep profound, 

- _. 'VllI suffice to measure thy ample rouna;- -
Thine is a perlOd to all unknown, 
Save to Him who rCign. on thy lofty Tbrone ;I. / 
o Ji:tern)ty vast~ when I think on thee, 
There's nought In thIS world seems grand to me. 

Bandon, O~t. 29, 1827. . .T. W. 

AN :EX f](ACT. , , 

In one ofthe mining districts 'of Hungarv there 
)Q.tely occurred the following afl'ectmg an'd most 
extxaordwury incidt7nt : . 

I n opening a communication between two mines, 
the corpse of tt. miner, apparently of about t",enty 
years of' age, was found in a situation which iridl. 
eated that he had perIShed by an accidental falling 
in of the mine. 

'rhe body was in a state of softness and pliabili. 
- Jy, the features fresh and undlstorted, and the 

whole body completely preserved, as is :-;upposed, 
from the impregnation With the vlrtnohc water of 
the mine. "Vhen (xposed .0 the air the'body be
came stiff, but the features and general air were 
llot discomposed. The persoll of the deceased 
lvas not recognised by anyone present, but nn in. 
distinct Jecollection of the aCCIdent by Will';:!! the 
sufierer had thus been ingll\p\ted In the bowels of 
the earth more than !Ialf a century. }VaS pro1onged 
by tradition among the miners and the country 

"people. • Further Inquiry was' here dropped, and 
_tbe necessary arrange.meuts ma~e to 1I,ter the body 
With the customary ntes of bunal. 1\.1 this mo. 
ment, to the astonishrner,t > of all present, there 
~;uddeuly appeared a decriped (lId woman pf the 
neighbouring village, who, supported by crutches, 
bad left her bed.rldden couch, to which Infirmity 
had for years confined her, and advanced to the 
scene with the feelings of joy, and grief, and of 
anxiety, so intensely painted on her aged face, 
M to give h_er the appe.aranc~ of an mspired per. 
son, and With an alacnty which seemed truly mi. 
raculous. 
. The old woman gazed upon the -corpse for an 
instant, and sweeping the lon,4' hair from .Its fore. 
11ead, in order to obtain a more perfect view of Its 
features, her countenn.nce became as it were suo 
pernaturally lighted up, and in the mIdst of 'pierc. 
ing hysteriC cnes and sobs; she declared the body 
10 be that of a HJUng man to whom she hn.d been 
engal7cd by the ties of mutual affection, and the 
promIse of marriage more than sixty years before I 
In the intervals of gushing floods of' tears, nnd the 
fainting fits of her exhausted frame,. she poured 
out thanks to Heaven that she had arrain beheld 
the object of her earliest affections, a~d decI~red 
~he eouid now desceud to the tomb content. The 

• powers of life were now prostrated by her agitated 
feelings and exertion, and she was borne home. 

'wards, by, the \ iIlagers; but ere s!w proceed far 
.frhm the object of her soliCItude, she was ih a 
state to join him. lIer spirit, as if satisfied had 
fled, and the affectionate pair, whom misfo'rtune 
had rent a.sundel·, were now hushed in one gra\'e 
together. ' 

CAlS tn's COl\1l1IENTAlUES. 

-, The sixth and seventh numbNs of' Harper's 
Classical Family Library, cOllsisting of Duncan's 
Translation of Cresar's Commentaries, with the York, Dec 

r~IIg SuhscrIbe\' begs ledve to mforp the Public in 
. ~.: general, and hIS frIends who have contInued to be his 

steady ellstom~.-s for the last twelve years, (at his late 
.tore In Market.square) th,lt he has now removed IllS Es 
tabll,hment to No. 116 north SIde ofKing.streJt, in a large 
brick bUlldlOg, (the only on1) between the Gaol and Y onge 
street) wherohe is now receiving and opening alarge and 
well assorted stock of Hardware, Barr Iron, and Ca.tmg 
!:'ito>es, &c , all tJf wbLCh WIll bo sold at very low prices.
, The husmess in future Will be earned on under the firm of 
Peter Patel son & Sons. I 

PErER 

~7i{T ANTED.-As an apprentlr.e to the J\Iedleal Pm. 
, 'f' 'f fessior.. a respectablo youth 1)£ SUitable education. I Apply at thiS office. . • 

York, 25th March 1833. 

lIX1TiLUAM LAWSON, l'vIcTchant Tailor, &c • 
. V V invites the attention of his friends and the pUullC, 
(whose hberal patronage he has h.therto ~ece'vea) to his 
exlenslve seketlOn of Fall G~ods, whICh is no ,v ,<;omp1et. 
ed, and consists of a large assortment of West of England 
and Yorkslltre Cloths, CassHners, Forest Cloths, Peter 
Shams, }'Iushmge, London, M.nchester, Glasgow, Not. 
tinO"ham, and LeICester Goods; Fnr Caps, 11llported Stuff 
lIats, Ladies' Cloaks, Beaver, Leghorn, Velvet, Clltp and 
Stlaw:Bonnetts. Also, a chOice "tock .,f,Gentler.len'. 
Ready-Made CloHH>\g, .. aitabl.e for the "ea.Dn; 'lUdde up in 
the.lJest.manner 10 ,hiS own shop. Any orders to measure, 
.executnd wlth dispatch .and m ,the lllnd,o.me~t style of 
WOI kmanship and fashion :' a Fme .Dres" Coat fhllSh. d for 
£2. las. currency, and every other al t!Cle .accord1Og to 
quality, equally iow, • , 

'W.1L. F.eC'ls confident that for varie'Y, quality, and 
ciJeapness, hI" Stock Will not be surp lsood by any, sllllIlar 
eBtabhshment III Upper Canada. 

Soutluude of Kmg-street, No. 153. 
15G-tf , ,York, U. C. Nev. £th, 1832 •• 

Glaziers, ~nd Gilders, Ornf,"mental De. 
signers, and Glass Staz.lers. 

Mr. 

CHEmST and DRUGGIST, No. IDIC. 
Street, opposite the Bngbsh Church, reSr'tull 

begs lea\ e to :nf(Hm the Pubbc, that he hus just relVc~ 
from "lontreal a fIC.h supply of MediCines, Pamts')lls 
&c.' Also, t 't , 

30 DOZ. POWELL'S'R1LSA.M 

llVHEREAS A.dmini~Tntion of the' Goods 
: If Chattels, and credits of RICHARD DARKER 
rloceased, h"s teen granted to the subscnbers, nottce is 
hcr€by gIven !o all I'er'olls mddltcil to the said Richard 
Darker, at the time oDf hiS deal fl, to pay their teopl'clIve 
debts to the underSIgned DAVI!) L\c«tE nnil LEoN,,,n \VILL 

cox; and to all peiSO"" to "born the said RIChard Darker 
was mdobtnd, to scnd III thelf "eeount~ to the "'lid David 
Lackie or Leonard Wlllcox wl1hout delay. , , 

DAVIn LACKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX:, 

... 151 If 

l[J) ESI'EC'l'FULLY lIlforms'tlw mhaLltant~ of York 
j[/Q, and its VIClluty, that they have eommenc('d the a . 
bove business, at No. 52 L()(.strept, west of O-good Hall, 
and hove by their unremlttmg attentwn to !Jusmcs., the 
superIOr dUJabllity of theIr plam, and .elegant ""I'pIIClty -
of their deeorahve P~lIltlng, to ment a sharo of .theu pa 
tronage and support. ' 

N. ll.-'[cansparent minds pamted. 
York, Dec. 17, 1832. 

LOOKING G LASSI<:S, PRI~TS &c. &c. 
C King Street, a lew dours Bast of Yango Street. ( . • 

, A·· LEXANDER' HAlUILTO~, Gilder, &c. ~ RIS r MIU,~ SAW :\1~I,L! and LAND: ITho East 
.::tJl3L Re$pectfnlly returns tllanks to the IJadleS and ~ ha,lf of Lot N 0',29 an~ 30, 1ll the 1st ConcessIon gf 
Gentlemen of York and Its ViClDlt fur tIle v I I u . Mr.",h.",I, east ~I(!e l' onge Street, 12 miles Irom York, 

t tl I \ 1 J h l d e:y I eral 190 Acres. abollt i'0 clear. Lot No. 12 III the 1.t Conces 
pa ronage WI 1 W lie 10 laS een avollrp SltlC~ hiS corn sion SophtaobLlrgh, 184 Acres, 70 or 80 clear. Lot No 21 
n:'encement 111 busmess, and hopes. hy um omittmg attcn m the hL ConcessIOn lI,lllowelJ South Side g"st" L.k 
tlOn to busmess and a S1l1eera des irS please, to Ulent a 200!\. 1 J 1Ft 'I I I e, 
contmuanee oftbelf generous support. • eres,. I c ear. or par i?U ars, app J to t lO owner 

II I I I d 1\1 h ' , at York, It by letter, pOEtnge paId. ' 
e ~as c?nstant yon .!all 1 a oganyand hilt frame 17.7-tf ' ' 'DANIEL I3ROOKE l 

Looolnng Glasses of varIOus descnptlOns and "!Zes. I A . 
choice'a •• "rtment of Dressmg Glasses, Looking Glass FARU TO RENT-For one' or 
\'Iate., Glass for pictures, (,lock faces, prmts, &0. &c .. 
• York, No\'. 5th, 1831 lG3.tf. more years as may be agreed upon-in the Town 

sllJP~of.Searhorough beIng COlllposed of part of r~ot No. 
14111 Conce.slOIl D. and hroken fronts No. 12, 13 and 14 
10 Concession C. contaHllng 2{)() aCles. ThOle are 15 
acres cleared and fenced and it good Log Hou'e erected. 
For further mforrwltJOn apply to Mr. 'Vllltam RIchardson 
on the premises or to the S~b$criber at York. 

W. EWART.
, .. 177-4w •. 

, , 
nr"HE Subscribers have for Sale the following 
.. .Jll School Booles, being the manufacture of Upper ea 
nada, VIZ :-Canadlan Primmer, Roarlmg 1>lade Easy 
Mavor's Spelling Book, \Veb.ter's do., New Testament 
English Reader, Murray's Grammar; Also, \Vnting 
Pnntmg, and Wrappmg PAPER. ", 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnish-ed with 
Bool,s, and WntlJ)g, Pnntlllg, and Wrappwg Papper. 

[J:? R"lGSd,aken tn pflyment. , , 
, BAST\,OOD & SKINNER. 
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